
Days Until Xmas.
o avoid disappointment,
orders of a special nature

that are to be executed for
Christmas should be placed
NOW.

GALT&1BR0
Established Over a Century,

Jewellers, Silversmiths, Stationers,
1107 Pennsylvania Avenue.

EDMONSTON'S-Home of the

original "FOOT FORM" Boots
for Men, Women and Children.

30th Anniversary and
Stock-Reduction Sale.

-The most sensational
Shoe=bargain event of
the year.

1HE sale started Friday morning,
and for two days the selling has
taxed the limit of our capacity.There are shoe batgains here for men,

women and children, and they are plenti-ful enough -to insure good picking all
next week.

All are regular stock Shoes in this
sale-many, indeed, being shoes we
planned and had built accordinglyby America's best shoemakers. You are
sure of getting absolute satisfaction out
of any Shoes you buy during this sale,
and you'l pay less than 'you've ever paidbefore for good footwear.

_ EDMONSTON'S 1334 F St.
9Phone Main 1911.

Odd Things Not Found Elsewhere.

Ohitmas
Suggesionso0

~ANY rare and beautiful pieces peculiarly
appropriate for Christmas pr e s e n tation,
embracing novelties in Fine Jewelry, Silver,
Bronze, Glass, Pottery and Leather.

Wisdom suggests naking selections NOW, while
stocks are complete and the "holiday rush" may be
avoided.

Berry & Whitrmore Co.,
Jew~elers, Silversmiths, Stationers,

Corner F and Eleventh Sts.

-FIRST PlANOLA-PIANO
IN A WREELOCK-PIANO.

"THE FIRST COMPLETE PIANO"
pea.e. witho.t k.owle.ge of ins.se.

. ca~se,appaearleinghl.

The U.tIver..l Metre.,lse P. ......... .... SS

Sandlers & Starsau Co
1327 FSt.N.W.
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Rear Admiral C. K. Davis,
regard to his mission. Instructions have
been sent by the Secretary of the Navy to
Lieutenant Commander Roy C. Smith. naval
attache of t4l embassies at Paris and. bt.
Petersburg to report to Admiral Davis upon
his arrival at Paris and assist him in every
way possible in the execution of his dities
as a membei' of the International commis-
sion. Under the terms of the treaty be-
tween Great Britain and Russia the ses-
sions of the coimission will be held in
Paris.

Preparing for Departure.
Admiral Davis is now engaged in arrang-

ing his official and private affairs in this
city with a view to his departure for the
French capital at as early a date as pos-
sible. Although not finally determined, it
is probable that he will start for New York
the latter part of next week or the middle
of the following. week. He will be accom-

panied by Ensign William F. Bricker, his
flag lieutenant, as commander of the battle-
ship division of the North Atlantic fleet,
who has been officially associated with him
for a long time, and who will act as his
secretary under his new assignment.
Unless present plans are changed Admpiral

Davis will not be formally relieved of his
duties in command of the battleship squad-
ron and will assume the active duties of
that command as soon as the international
commission has concluded its labors. In
case, however, that his duties .a,t Paris are
unduly prolonged it may become necessary
to designate some other officer to take his'
place -.as commander of the battleship
.squadron.

Admiral Davis' Service..
Rear Admiral Davis was prbmoted to the

grade of rear admiral August.21, 1904, and
was recently selected by Seeretary Morton
to command a division of the battleship
squadron of the North Atlantic fleet. He
has retained for his flagship the battleship
Alabama, in which he has just completed -

his captairn's cruise. Admiral Davis Tues-
day completed forty-three years' service in
the navy, having been appointed to the
Naval Academy from Massachuseets, No-
vember 29, 186L He commanded the con-
verted cruiser Dixie in the war with Spain,
and was engaged in blockading duty off the
coast of Cuba. Later he was for a number
of years superintendent of the naval ob-
servatory at Washington. Admiral Davis
speaks French fluently, and this, with his
knowledge of international and maritime
law, commended him to Secretary Morton,
upon whose recommendation the appoint-
ment was made. Admiral Davis, is a
brother-in-law of Senator Lodge, and was
one of the officers considered by the Presi-
dent for the command of the North Atlantic
fleet upon the retirement next March of
Rear Admiral Barker. An officer of higher
rank' was needed for this duty, however.
and Rear Admiral Evans was selected.

COMMITTEE~REPORTS

MEETING OP1 NORTHWEST SUBUE-
BAN ASSOCIATION.

Address by Xaj. Sylvester on "Police

Protecton"-Change in TIngural
Ceremnonies Advocated.

A regular meeting of the Northwest Sub-
urban Citiens' Association was held last
evening ip Tenleytown. President C. C.
Lancaster presided. The early part of the
meeting was te,ken up with the reception of
committee reports and the disposal of
routine matters.
The principal feature of the evening was

a resolution offered by Mr. Lancaster, plac-
lng the association on record as favoring
the plan of extending the finauguration
ceremonies over a period of three days in-
stead of one, as has been the custom here-
tofore. The resolution lauds the selection
of General Wilson to be chairman of the
Inauguration and recites, further, that,
owing to the uncertainty of the weather
March 4 and because of the great interest
manifested not only by the people of the
District of Columbia, but by the people of
the entire country, the inaugural proceed-
ings should embrace at least three days,
the fi'st being couffined to the inauguration
of the President, the second to the eiMl
parade and the third to the army and
navy parade.
Maji. Richard Sylvester, chief of metropol-

itan pollee, was then Introduced by the
president. Major Sylvester delivered an
address on the subject ot police protection.
He stated that the District could afford
Its citizens better police protection if he
was given a better itaid force with which
to do the work. It was not his Intention
to ask for an appropriatida to increast the
number of patrolmean, but that he would
work for an Increased appropriation, In or-
der' that the salaries of policemen on the
force can be raised. He said a well paidmaan will render better service to his em-
Ioyers than one who is underpaid, Majorlteerbriefly reviewed the recent his-

tory of the police dertrnept, pointing out
its rapid advancement inecimtw,Reolutioms were introditeed and
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Troop A of the 7th Cavalry and the 3Bsttery of Field Abide*t WII the

troks.
The. aeomnedatiepq for. westere in

the riding hail this fear are much su-
perlor. to those ever offered before. An

minple force enlisted men was hand
to show the visitors to their plaees, and
the assignment of seats by coupo tick-
Its was an improvement over the former
lack of system.

Reputation of the Cavalry.
The 7th Cavalry, which tias reeently as-
sumed Its station. at FQd 4 3yer,-omer
here with a reputation that extends all
wer the southern seoon of the country
ror expert horsemnahslip and fine mounts.
The system of -selecting the men.,orethe riding hail in the 'th'iss little diffet-sat from that whici'prevailed in the 2d
mad 15th Cavalry regiments, the two or-
ganisations that have been the latest
contributors to the gntertainments here.
But this system does not prevail here. CoLMorton,. the regimental commander, andMaj. Nicholson, commander of the squad-
ron stationed here, desire to secure thebest results, but they alse recognise thatthe purpose of the-training in. the ridin'g
ball is to develop the lkorsemanship ofthe.entire organisation, and not a fewmen, and they have therefore determinedthat each troop in the squadron must doits turn of exhibition drifling. Therefore,
In the exhibitions that are to be given
by the 7th Cavalry i tie riding hall atPort Myer from now on ,it must be re-membered that the method of selectingthe best men has been done away with,ndall the men are required to do theirturn.
The saddle squad Of Troop C, under the3ommand of Second Lieut. J. B. Mont-gomery, was the frst to appear in thehall yesterday.. This troop rides sorrel

horses, and the animals appeared to bein excellent condition to the casual ob-
server. The riding"'ef the ni!h washeartily applauded, and the special fea-tures of the exercises received,due atten-tion.
The saddle squad'i ection ,of the drill is!iven for the purpose of showing the train-Ing of the horses more than anything else.

A Shp4pight.
This part of theiehtertahmeint is brought

to a close with *an'e:iEting encounter be-
tween the saddies(i and the bareback
riders. The men;Z tieeTormer squad throw
their horses in the center of the hall andthe bareback men ride around them at a
gallop, firing their pistols.- in imitation of
an Indian fight..,,-After .riding about thehail once or twice Wtth .Aressed stirruns,
In the so-called ,Goaack style, the saddlesquad retires and, the.r bareback men .have.the arena to themhelves. This is the Mpost
interesting part of the exhibition as a rule,
as it shows the expertness Qf .tbaumen.They ride st'and ih'dng and tWb horses,mount and dIs sitFat n? g'gflop- as the
horses take the herdles'aiM 'ault der one
and two horses, with- ease. This sectionof the entertai ts brought to a close
with the formaf 3 ,pyramids of. six,
men. each on t o ,three horseseach. in :Wtc n,jump 'the

The eahb t;r.of t e 4th Battery took
the form of a horse baWesn drill.- - The
battery was commanded by First Lieut.
James P. RobIns sand. its work was ex-oellent throughout,.,*ttBbugh several uni
fortunate acidentssisfefred 'with the
movements at various times. Several new
movements were shown in the drill, which
is one of- the most 'efttin2 that can begiven. The artillerymen Shoved themselves"to be as expert on horseback as the caval-
rymen had been and'-de or two of the
movements shown were cavalry evolution-pure and sinple. The horse battery is
usually attached to a cavalry -commanid,however, and it is net out of place for it
to .assume seine of the prerogatives of thecavhkrpan and ebow their expert horse-manship as well h od driving, in..bothof which the'oficers and ien of the 4thand 3d Batteries atlned.hhre are -tiained
to a -high state ofI fmtit.
Throughout the"-nf&lf- exhibition the7th Cavalry Band .played an excellent pro-

gram of music, but. it was' hoticeable thatthe music- stopped RTter the artillery hadentered the halb dHeretofore tles artillerydrills have had musical accompanldients
as well as the cavalry, and this has addedgreatly to the enjoyment of the exhibition.'

Blaze Brejaks Out ii Pour-Story

-RU4g.
Fire was discovered Irr the four-story

brick building, on the northeast corner of
9th and E streets norti{rest, at 11:50 o*clock
this mnorning. The building has sr. frontagewith two stores an,f street, .oocupied bys
Cooper & . Miller. dealers in .second-
hand turnitsare. -It Ia eupposed that the
flames originated in the-second story of the.
store. When the engines arrived upon the
scene smoke was pouring from the windows
of the second and third stories, and it was
with considerable 'difBiculty that the firs
men entered the bulidlig.
A big crowd assembled about the building,

and it was, .hna tjat the landmark
would be coete demolished, but the

firemen were equal tothe occaslon and ex-

tinguished the flames}Jefor'e much danmage

bad been'doe.""
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Whoever says "dull as a dictionarr'' can-riot be very familiar with one. We may

sympathise with the'old lady who remarked

f the dictiona,ry tht- she "didn't think
nuch'of the story,' hutine!wertheless no one

san use a good uusbaidged edition with any

l'requency and not Aeto the fact that. It

is full of the most fascinating reading. In-

teed, notwltstp 4eQd lady'; opin-
Ion, the dlt.s~Ixrsa charm not

lilke that of ano gyinterestggw,ael. To be sure, the..arrative lacks eon-

secutiWeness, but gprk is full of most
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Unique and useful pieces most ac-

ceptable for gifts for men as well-
as women, and at prices so popular
that all will be interested. Even if
you are not a purchaser you should
not fail to inspect our handsome
line of Holiday Novelties, such as

Grandfather Clocks, dainty Muffin
Trays. in antique styles, Pamp-.ket
Racks and a host of other articies. ThisRe
too numerous to specify in detail. clW fe

and gra
seat ....
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low as $3.00
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low as $6.00
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